
[]

ncreasin~ly, l~anl,-s understand
that in order to flonrish they must

foster a stal, le and ~rowin~ eco-
nomic base. Development o~a strong
lo~1 ~o~omi~ ~oundation must l~e
important to their #oals as lending
institutions. Community develop-
ment lending, which c~irects re-

moderate-income areas, ~urthers
such a mission. The Communikv
~einvestmen[ Act was designed

a s~ron# economic base, ~o d~e ulti-
mate l~ene~i~ o~ all involved ~ com-
munity residents and ~mM1
businesses, as w~ll
provide financing. This issue
Communities ~ Ban~ins7 addresses

Community Reinvestmen[ Act,
t)ecome pawners in community re-
vitalization and ultimately t~ene~it

~rom d~e economi~ pro#tess
help create.

Bevo,ld Comphance

with the objective o~ communicat-

ind to senior t~an~ ot:t~icials tl~e
van{a~e~ _    of incorporatin~
commnnitv development l~din~
into a l,~,~’s mission, the Federal

entitled, "Community Reinvest-
ment Act: Beyond Comphance
Strate#ic Plannin#." The program

addressed the importance o~ reori-
entin~ management thinl~in# al, out
the Community ~einves~men{ Act

~rom considering i~ simply a
matter of comphance to adopting
commnni[y development as a goM

Many lendin¢ institntions aheadv
have recognized the advantages g~
approaching community develop-
m~nt lending th~ w~,, they wo~ld
~nv othm marh~t opp~t~unity. Th~
most successful banhs are those
whose directors and senior execu-

nity l(einvestment Act and have
incorporated its goal of community
revitalization into ttae institution’s
mission. As organization leaders.
senior o~icers are uniquely posi-
eioned to articulate a vision ~or the
institution; a successful commu-
nity development lending program
rests on management’s al~ili~v to

create a vision that communicates
d~ro@~o~ ~1~ institution ~l~ im-
portance of this type of lendin# and

common community developmeP.t
#oals l,y ,vorl~in# together to maxi-
mize their individual e~o,~s. Speal~-
ers include Ron Phillips, president
o[ Coastal Enterprises, Inc., a non-
profit community development col-
potation in }laine: John Ta,,lor.
president an r! ~hi~f executiw ogic~r

centinue~ on ?~Ie I

Community I~einvestlnent:

Banl.~ing on tlne tCu[ure

I
Partnerships for Progress:

Banl~s and Commumt:v
Development Corporations

CP,~ Notes: M    Information
on the New C~k anti Commumty

Economic Development

mot, ihzes resources to realize l~anl~            -~ 1
~oals.                             Today’s. CI-~A: Realizing the

X" lslOn Of Commumtv Reinvestment
Constructive Partnerships

This issue presents the l~evnote ad-
dresses t"rom each o[- three seminars
h~ld in New England during the

11
The Massachusetts Community

and Bank-m_d Council: F~ve "~ ears
of Pro_~ress ~n Commumtvlast year. Each speal.-er discusses EconOmic Development,va,,s i,~ ,,,hich l,a,d~s and local com-

munity organizations can ful~ilt



C~ommunitA.,s ~ Ba~7~ing explores
vialde roles ~or f,inancial ins~i{u-
~ions in communil:v economic
~levelopmen~. The newsletter is

Banl¢ o[ ~os~on’s Puldic and
Communi[yA~airs Depaz~ment.

For ~ree sul~scrip[ions, wril:e to
~<hel-vl S,~o,,,de,~. puhhc and
Community A~fMrs, Federal
Reserve Banle o~ Boston,
P.O. Box 2070. Boston, >D~
0210~-2076 ~017-973-3097).
For additional copies, coniaci
Sl~aron St. Louis at the same
address (617-973-34591.

Views expresse~t are not neces-

sari[,’ [l~ose of- the [=e~leral
I~,ese’rve Banle of Boston or
the Federal I,~ese~,.’e System.
[nf,ormation at~out upcomin#
events and otl~er or~aniza[ions
~hoMd b~ ~o~id~r~d ~t~-i~tlv
informational, not as an en-
dorsemen~ o[" tlaeir activities.

Readers interested in having
communifiy development pro-
~rams ol- projects descriged in

contact:

or al~siractect it~

iscr~dit~d. Please s~d copies
of tl~e roprin~c’d materials

o[ the National Community I~.ein-
vestment Coalition in ~[’astainCton
DC; anal I,~ichard Driscoll, Presi-
de~ of, tt~e Massach~setts Banl.~e~’s
Association.

Reciprocal Relationstxip

explores w ys
act~ieve economic .....
development ot~-
jectives l~y t~eep-
in~ in mincl the
re[-iprocal rela-
kionst~ip l~ekween

communities ~hey
set~*e. Implici~ in

the convictions
kl~ak the interests
o~ community deve!opmen~ are
lin!~ed to doe h~Md~ o~ ~l~e l~an!~ing
~o~-, ~d kt~k ~!~ vitality o~ ~he
t~anlcing sector is equally dependen~
on i~s at, ili~v ~o foster d~e d~velop-
menk of prosperous communities.
E~h plays a unique t~ut r~l~d ~-o1~
in ~<h~-in# ~t~ soal o~ economic
revi[alizaeion. Community ~roups
have their ~inSer on the pulse of
community credit neecls, lenow taow
ko structure successful community

development projects, and have in-
formation at, out and access [o okl~er
sources o~ ~inancin~. Banl~s esLat~-
hsh undez~riking criteria, ctevelop
f,inancin~ vet~icles kl~at meet gor-
rower credit neecls, anti makch pul~-
hc funcls to help ensure klae viat~ilikv
of lendin¢ in low-income commu-
ni[ies. By reco~nizin# the exper[ise

embodied in comm~nikv or¢~niz~-
kions, an~t t~y involvin~ ~l~ese Croups
in marleeting loan proclucts to low-
anti moclerate-income communi-

ties, len~ters can tap into previously

unrealize~l marleet opportunities.

New CRA Rules

l~ecently, new CP-,~ regulations were

announced anal, as outhnect in tt~
~’inker 1995 issue of ~om~unities

e~fectiveness in reaclaing low- and

mocterate-income communities --
especially as it relates to actual loans
made. The ~e,,, r~#ulaUons ct~-~m-
pt~asize ctocumentation and ~ocus

on results. E~ch o~ tlais issue’s con-
tril~utors underscores kiwis same
tl~eme. Both Run Philhps and John

Taylor comment
on tilde ultimate
impact that com-
munity develop-
merit lendin# has
on individual
communities.

A~t I~i~hard
Driscoll ~tis-
c~ss~s tl~e ~-ole of,
tt~e 1,ank~in# in-
dustry ~ par-
ticularlv in ttae
context o~ CI~k

nomic opportunity in tra~litionallv
un{lerse~,e{t commm~ities.

What all of, these contril~utors em-
plaasize -- ancl the new C~k re~u-
lotions echo -- is el~at tl~e #reates~
impact o~ community ~levelopment
len~lin# can t~e reahze~l t~y approact~-
ing ~l~e CP~ as a mar~e~ opportu-
nity ra[laer ~han as a re~ula[ot3~
requiremen[. Banl~s anti commu-
nity ~roups no longer can a~orct
regard each otl~er’s interests as

ver#ent ~rom their own. In~leed, the
vet~, klea o~ community means
th~ opposite, float through ~s~ocia-
Uon M1 n~mB~r~ of th~ ~omm~nity

~staMish hnl~s tt~at nltimatelv
eveta, one stronger at~ct more pros-

perons. ~

Communities 8. BonHing
LUelcomes Rebetco Cotter us
its netu editor. {;he replaces
Joel 14erHem~, tubo h~s neuJ
responsibilities ~t the Boston
Fed ~fter tmo qe~rs milh
Communities 8 B~nl~ing.



Richard r. Driscoll, President, l’l~ss~chusels B~nhers tssodition
Providence, Rhode Isli]nd, June 10,1991

a,~d Dis MBA ~;.o,,, Ha~va~d B,si-
hess £cl, ool. LZntering

Ma,’i.e Corps. Mr.
creasingig responsi~ffe positions, ris-
ing [o senior an~] execuHve vice
president, t]~en to presi~]en t anff ~i,’ec-

fo,., a,d.D,,all~ ~o

TDe 31assacD,setts Ba,,De,.s Asso-
ciation, u’iffc]l current~t represents

institutions, is unusua] amon9
t,a~ groups in t]k~t it inciu~s com-
memiaL savings, co-operative,
ot]wr ;ariSing institutions, w]z%]z
ot]~er states anti regions remain sepa-
,ut~ fizz,, o.~ a,otDe,.. 51,-. D,.iscoll

sensifive and oDalle.~#.g communify
in vesbnenf issues, am7 in progressing

on sucD in&,st,!~ ~oals as Da,,L tax

k few t, anl~ers sull reject the
cept of CE-t, ~omplyin~ wid~ i~
minimally and O-udTinTly as pos-
sit, le. However, [hese individuals
are few. I have attended many meet-

in~ twin, ~air lendi~g, ~nd can say
d~a~ C~ h~ now g~n accepted
and incorporaked into our pro~es-
sional lives. Moreover, a ~ood num-
1,er ofl, anl~ers no~ only have accepted
C[~ 1,ut have ~ndor~t it and have

Some historical awareness of the
Community l~einvestment tkct

anal some ~uiclin8 sense o~ what it
~n ~d d~outd ~&i~v~ form an
imporkant part o~ worlaing witl~
~I~ hw. Bo~on w~ on~ of th~
~rly t,~td~groun& tt~t l~d to
CIr. The mother cib~, o~ course,
was Chica~o, t3ut Bos[on’s expe-
rience was early enou~i~, repre-

sentative enoush, and influential
enouSh to ~e includecl in tl~e his-
~orical recorcl. CP~ arose out o~ a
feelin¢ amon¢ long-time residents
of older ~rl~n neighborhoods tha~
local governmen[, various a~en-

vies and authorities anti tracti-
tional community institutions
either were al~usin~ url~an neigla-
t, orhoo& d~ron~h hi#hway and

~irpore building,

an~l institu-
tional expan-
sion. or were
~leserHn# them,
as ctaain s[ores,
&ur&~s, ~nd

~ace was no[

leev fac[or in the
clvnamic thak
lec] ~o the origi-
nal C~A. In-
steafl, [he l~ey
~actor was

url~an skle o~ an increasin¢ly sharp
divide ~e~ween nrban and sul~ur-
~an ;~merica.

Commnnifias I t~ntin! 3



CRA anti Fair LencIing

Success with CPv~ in Boston hinged
largdy oi~ close worbing relation-
ships among banleers and commu-
nity le~de~s. These associations

~ostered understandin~ anaong them

When studies revealing moff~a~e

bnding di~rimin~Uon w~r~ r~-

The study of 1990
Home ~oflga~e

Disclosure Act
data by the Fed-

of Boston reve~led
unequal rates of
reiectlon of mo~-
~a~e applications

amon~       races

ing into account
~11 legitimate rea-
sons ~or dispari-
ties in rejection
r~t~s, ~ould only
be explained b)
rac~. Th~ Mnbin~
community

that the situation
was serious and
that the best policy
woddb~on~o~co-
operation rat~er
than confronta-
tion. T~e estab-
lid~d relationships amon~ ~an~ers
and communi~, b~&r~ proxdded the
~oundation gr a collaborative ap-
proach to ~he problem.

notify-owned small businesses; a
third emphasized opening more lines
of communication and intplement-
ing product and service programs in
the community.

does nor incorporate CRR

into the core o[ its

positive public image CRFI

r~tin~s [rom regulators.

In 1990 these cooperative e~forts
resulted in the Massachusetts Banl¢-
ers ~sociation’s creating three cor-
porations designed to address
community needs. A series of pub-
lic forums co-sponsored by the Mas-
saclnusetts Ban~ers ~sociation and
the Federal R~s~,e Banb o~ Bos-
ton elicited communi¢ involvement
in identi~in~ community credit
needs. O~e o~ these corporations
was dedicated to pro~fling ~nds ~or
low-income housin~ development;
a second ~ocused on lendin~ to mi-

Each of these corporations has com-
munity as ,,,ell as banb representa-
tives on its board, and each accepts
as a basic operating principle that
the community must ~e involved to

achieve solid
progress. A ~ve-

year report on
Massachusetts
B~nbers Com-
munity Invest-
merit Program
~4 soon be re-
le~sed, ~nd it
con~iH~ o~r Suc-

cess in ma~in~
measurable
progress over the
last several years.
{See related at-
tide, page 11.)
Wh~ ~po~ ~1
lustrate one o~the
most important
lessons from all
of our CI-4k-re-
lated ventures anti
adventures: that
C I~;~_ contains
within it the
¢~rm~ of both
confrontation

and cooperation and, o~ the two,
cooperation produces ~ar more posi-

tive and lasUn~ results.

Fair Lending

Over the past few years the issues
surrounding CRA and fair lending
have converged. A barite should not
thin!~ of them as synonymous, ]out
it ,vould he foolish not to consider
~he ~wo issues ~ogether. The Mas-
sachusetts Ban~ers ~sociaiion has
taben a proackive role in fair lend-

ins. RecoSnizin8
systemic elements had resd~efl in
unequal treatment, we ~ro~e
problem down into its major com-
ponents: {he sho~a~e o~ minority

lending personnel; inadequate ]Ti-
nancial bnowle@ among man~,
low-income borrowers; the absence
of a "second lool~" procedure in
many [endin~ institutions; and
compensation arrangements tha~
mi~hL unconsciously, create a bias
toward hi~her-income communi-
ties and borrowers.

Several important lessons emerged
~rom addressing this vm3, dif{icult
issue: First, it is critical to identit~z
practical, actionable steps that can
be talc-en to broaden credit opportu-
nities ~or those who have ~een b~
ou~; second, lenders must be en-
couraged to undertabe remedial pro-
grams on a volun[a~, ~asis, since
coercion is apt to create exactly the
negative attitude that the CP~air
lending e~ort is designed to over-
come; and third, lenflin8 institu-
tions mus~ have in place a mechanism
~o measure proSress in order ~o
establish fla~a d~at can counteract
d~e perceived wisdom that has flomi-
nate~ the community investment
debate over the past 20 years.

CRA for the Future

The overriding concern for most of
us is not so much where we have
been but where we are going. What
will CI4A mean to ~an~s, to their
trade associations, and to o~her
~ected ~inancial seadces ~irms in the
vears ahead? I [hin~ we can lay out
a C~ scenario that will b
to senior management ~or lon~-
range plannin~ and to compliance
ogicers in their daily wor~.

First, CF4A is here to stay. While
the ]aw’s exact shape may vatT
slightly during the coming years, its
essentials are now a permanent part
of the "roles of the game." ~y

institution that does not incoz~o-
rate CI~ into the core o~ its opera-
Uon will ~educe i~s chances to ma~e
this ~rpe o~ lendin~ profitable, ~o
~ene~it ~rom ~he positive public
image C~ ~osters, and to earn
positive ratings ~rom regulators.

Communities G, n~nHing



~co,~d, while C[~-\ and fair lend-
ing h,~ve distinct histories and are
distinct in the law, they are now

converging. X race/class!geography
nexus is emergin~ that does not

certain aspects of ik ~enior man-
a~emen[ mus[ [aloe into account

geo#raphy. To do so ~o~dd op~ ~
t,a~d< up to re#ulatotw criticism ~rom
other Oirection~.

beheve that CI~ needs are m~iform
across the spectrum of t, anle and

communiky size, in realikv C~
was, is, ~nd will continue
primarily an urban issue. Ik will also
primarily concern lar~r t, aM~.

large and consolidatin~ institutions

o~sly. Thes~ instiku[ions have both
conspicuous strengths and
nesses in C[~ comphance. Con-
sider kt~eir skren~klas. Bigger
ins[i[ukions can malze C[~ a spe-
ciMtv. Wh~v can assign s~f speci~i-
cMlv to it. Tt~ey can commit
sig~i~icant resources to it. They

i~ave a wide reach and can tl~ere[ore
a~fect manv communities simulta-
neously with C~~ programs. In the
r~l~t~d ~ of [~i~ lm~din~, ~
t,~I~ ~ ~t~gli~l~ ~ highly profes-
sional [rainin# program, where a
~n~M11,~nl~ m~y find it di[ficult
train ~orl~r~ o~ th~ joB. However,
tt~e consolidation of ti~e indust~w
will mal~ it l~arder for senior man-
aCemen~ to estalghsh and maintain
the leind of person-to-person con-

Boston’s diverse communities.

FinMly, C[~-N planning should con-
tain an economic adjustment com-
ponenk C~k does not exist in an
economic vacuum. [[ may ~e rela-
tively easy in some situations ~o

provide lm~dalde ~mds, while in
ers, it may he quite di[[icult.
governme,~[ ho~sin# funcl~ were
~o~dn# gr~ly ~nd the lo~M

As someone wl!o

skatus in
cp, A arena.
would lil.-e to ~d-
dress the issue of

otdiga~io~. Thm-e ~re d~ose

wid~ sociM r~sponsibili~i~s ~ecause
we are so re#ulaked. Bu~ we mus~
recognize ~[~a{ kl~ere are un fairnesses
in our society {ha~ can st~ow up
d~matical[y [tom on~ community
to anokt~er. ~’e must remember
that a success[ul relakionship wi~la a



Se,,,;,,a,’> Ro,,ag L. PI, slI~,

on c/omesfic an~ internatbna/ eco-

qf Ooasfal Entewrises, Lw. xr-Ie also

state an~] /oca] owani=affons.

prises, Inc. ~ (CEI) mission is
create socia/ anc] economic opporhmi-

in9 communit9 development corpora-
tions, ,no[,i/izin9 ocer ~100 million
./~r financing qf smaii l, usines ses,
nica/ assish~nce, socia/ services, an~]
]~ousin~7; industries ]Tare

ers, women in [,usiness, microenfer-

prises, and c]ff/d care services.
/eve,’apes t,’aditio,~a/ t, an~
tci~]7 its own 9~unf- and ]oan-gener-

P~rfr~+rsl~iFs for Proore+s
Comrnunity development banb.mg,
implementecl throush pat~nerstfips
or more ~ormat mect~anisms, tar-
~ets resources to communities ancl
sectors in need, creates unclerstancl-
ing, reduces ris~, lin~s d~e main-
stream o~ our credit institutions to
local interests, recluces transaction
costs, and creates customers. Banl~-
in8 institutions represent ttae main-
stream of tt~e capital markets, while
community development corpora-

Uons ancl other locally based groups
represent tl~e cutting eclge t+r
creclit neecls of communities, ~ami-
lies, ancl emerdind sectors. The com-
munih, flevelopment movement

no[ n~ar~inal; it is intesral ancl es-
sential to tlae objective o~ develop-

in~ stron# communities, local
economies, and
oppm~unities. A
relationship ~e-
tween proactive
development and
u-~diUo~l Mnl~-
ing comprises the
concep[ o~ com-

munity develop-
men[ [~ani~in ~.
ThrouSh it an op-
poffuniky is pro-
videcl eo aclvance
~he relationslaip
between ban~in~
and d~is type o~
lo~1 clevelop-
ment. The ex-
amples oudined
below sug~s~ ways

b accomplish these obiectives: each
represents a distinct model ~or
clressing community neecls.

A!4ordalde Housing Ban]~ Pool-
in~’: Lincoln County, taeaclquarters
of Coastal Enterprises, Inc. (CEI),
has the worst af£orcla~le t~ousing
index in the state of Maine. with a
population o~30,357, the county’s
median family income, accorclin8
to the U.S. Department o~ Hous-
ing ancl Urban Developmen% is
~33,500; the meclian home pur-
clmse price is over ~100,000. ~ess
than one-third o~ tt~e population o~
kl~e county can af£or~ a house in

[his price range. Vmw little tow-

income rental housing is available,
ancl there is even less opportunity
for laome ownerslaip.

Through its partnerships with pri-
vate clevelopers ancl ba~&s, CEI has
begun to adclress these low-income
l~ousing needs. In conceK with pri-

vate developers
or throu+h i~+
own a~ilia+e,
CKI develops af-
for&bb ~nt~l
and {aomeowner

housing. Durin8
tee clevelopment
process. CEI
participates in
banl~ meetings
to review each
proiect and pro-
vides input at
nearly every
juncture: analyz-
in~ the project’s
technical metqts,

its site plan, mar-
l~et prospects and

~n~ncial structure, and moni~ofin~
its progress.

CEI’s partnerships with ban~s go
further. Banl~ representatives par-
ticipate in out" a~orclabte housing
coalition throufh whicla the needs
of the community are continually
assessed and addressed. Tl~e
coahuon’s programs h~ve included
~n ~gor&l,l~ housing design com-
petition and a [irs[-dme home~uyer’s
cm<i~ca~ion class. The compefition’s
winnin~ unit is now ~ein~ ~il< ~nd
the homebuyer’s ce~i~ication "now
qualifies ~amilies ~or a reduction in
tt~e down payment on a Maine S[a[e
Housing Aud~ori~y moth,age.

cornmuniriea & I~ri~linO



Gap Financin~ Banl~ Pool: CEI’s
anchor finance pro&ct is gap
=anci=g, which provictes a
oppoz~unib’ for partnership
1,~nk w~ pco,d~ sut, ordinated
capieal tha~ plugs d~e finance gap in
~ d~l to ~ltow i~ ~o proceed. Capital
may t,e use~t for almosk any purpose.
Gap ~inancing
pro#rams consM
of the Develop-
menL Enterprise,
Venhlre, Hous-
ing, ant SBAY04
Rmd~ <th loan~
aml investments

over 1,000 iol, s, 223 targeted for
employment and training ot7 low-
income people. Island Aquacdture,
a pen-culture salmon venture, is
one such e~ampl~. The communiW

false over this ven{ure. ~Vorl~in~
together with Key anal other ~inance

partners, they re-
struchlre~t &e

ranging in size
from those t;r the
self-employel
microenterprises
(less than ~5.000~

nancin~ uniter the
SBA 504 pro-

grain {tip to

Over 15 }’ears. we
ha,:e c!irected gap
tTinancin! capital
to laelp star~in~ or
expanding l~usi-
nesses. Enter-
prises t~enefiting from these
pro#r~m~ h=v~ in~t~&t Tom; of
~I=in, Natural Personal C=~ Prod-
ucts in K~n=&=nl~, and Delorme
~[apping in Freeport; others are
microenbrprises and women’s t>usi-
nesses such Dyna-Mac’s, an
lxm~ redemption center owned ~,, a
former recipient o~ ~1 to Families
,vith Depenl~nt Children, ~nd Oys-
ter Cree~ Farm in Damariscotta, a
producer o~ shita!~i mushrooms.
Other ventures represent a teste~l
strategy, at CEI to target specific
industn, sectors, such as invest-
men~ i= The Fish E=ch=n~e on
~lain& Po~l=n/Fish Pier, or en-
xqronmental t&nolo#y companies
suc~ as Intelligent Controls in £aco.

Together with Key Banl~, our larg-
est pad:ner with over g20 milhon in
loans, we have jointly t~inancecl (30
business projects ancl have c,:eated

project to en-
hance its chances
Of SUCCESS.

CEI has estal>
lishecl similar
parh~erships with
some 17 t3an~s tO
~inance small
t3usinesses; ~ap

[inancin~ ~odd
not have occurred
<&ou~ ~hese al-
hances. In some

resen[a{ives set~’e
on ~n a£isorv
commiKee re-
tarot ~o a specific
sector or popula-
tion. In ~lais way,

ca~e i~self al~out

are maturing, or are emerging.

Finance Pohcv Development:
Partnerships in finance policy
tevelopment allo,v 1,ank-ing
institutions anct nonprofit or-
ganizations to identib underseta,ed

credit mariners, ~nd~r~t~nd
de,dopment, and form long-term
!o~t, re~ional, and state develop-
ment strategies. More worl~ is

n~dd i~ this area, ~ltho~#h
numbr of ~*~ul examples al-
ready exist. Banlas, with help from
pu~hcly-oriented groups, have re-
sponflefl to an emergin8 marl~et or
have fl~siSn~d products and
that 8o ~eyond conventional
lenfli~g. Fleet Baals, for example,
dewloped a "job ~rator" pro-
#ram o~erin8 an interest rate re-
fluction to businesses that created a
job ~ ~ r~dt J ~ Fl~t loan. Key

Bar,.l.- developed a variety o~ lending
and technical services for women
13usiness owners. Cam~ten National
Banle bo~ a stron~ in~eres[ in chill
care lending, participating ~rom the
1,eginning in clevelopment of a
~o&hnd He~d ~ ~nd &ill
care cenbr. Bethel Savinls has
been pat~icularly resourceiul in
wor~ with the secondaU wood prod-
ucts imtustU in western Maine.

Kinally, with much of New
Englant’s worl.~ force depenctent on
defense dollars, economic conver-
sion is especially, impot~anL CEI
has ,vor~ed with l, an~s in Maine --
Key, Flee{, and others -- to par-
ticipate in an economic conversion
lo~n pool. CEI designed an inter-
vention strategy ~or jot3 creation

and economic diversification in
f~n~-&p~n&nt r%on~.

porations welcome partnerships
the 13anldng communib, in thi~ phn-
nin# ~ffo~, in th~ 1,di~f that pro-
actively phnnin# ~or ~onomic
conversion is criUcal ~or hn~s as
~41 ~ ~or ~ommunity ~esidents.
This l&d of participation in ~i-
nance poLy %vdopm~nt

~oll~l, or~t~ with community orga-
nizations b t3etter ~rasp and sea,e
the mariner.

Alot has been accomphshect through
the CP, A. Although the putJic policy
anct regulatoU clel~ate on C~ con-
tinues, we roll neect to r~minct o~r-
selves o~ proacfive ways to pursue
partnerships, meet needs, and tits-
cover marl~e[ opportunities. Ban~s
ancl community organizations need
to more ctelit3era~ely integrate our
respective plans, analyses, lending
proceclures, anti projedect roles in
the credit marleets. The time has
come ~or hnl¢~ to ~-¢~ch o~ to
nonpro~i[s ~o ast¢ them b join them
on their 13oards o~ directors, invite
them into their strategic plannin~



More Information on the New CRA and
Community Economic Development

Re~o.rc~. Thi~ ~uifle provides in[or,~a~ion on

~t6 hou~in~ pro~rams m 31~&n~tt~, including
current resonrces, needs, and policy ~ssues. From ~t~
Cikizens’ Housing and Plannin~ Associakion. Boston.
>lk. To o~-&r. ~11017-742-0820. $30 ~or members.
~45 ~or non-meml, ers.

Discocer Cao/d t]~,’oua/~ Homeou’,~ers]@ Educatio,, is a

more potential borrowers. It covers tl~e ]~evs to success-
ful p~o¢rams, coro c~rri~ulnm topics, and okher ~eneral
program considerations. There is also ~n inspedion td~
for lenders and housin~ counselors to distribute to
consumers. ~ixqn~ khem step-by-step cuidance [o con-
duct kheir own t~ome inspection du~-in~ {heir home
search. To ol,[ain a copy, conkact Freddie Mac at 1-
S00-FREDDI~. select Option 2.

Initiatices 1~9 Massac/msetts Ba,,#ers and A~~/~loor]wod
Leaders to Meet CZ,,nmunity Credit A%.eds. l dO0-10c)5:
k B’og,’ess Report. issued by the Massachuse[ks Com-
m~mi~,, and Banbin~ Com~cil. This s~nflv. ~ ~oint
p~-o~,,~ of Bo~o~ 1,~nb~-~ ~nd ~ommuni~v
evaluak~s ~t~ pro#tess of kt~ b~nl&xd community, in
~in# and addressin~ ~,-~dik ,~ds in Boston’s low-
and moderake-income neighborhoods. To recen’e a
copy, c~ll 017-550-0537.

Li,,~cd De~osit Ba,~im2 P,wy,’a,,,: Repo,-t to tl~e
A,s~,st 1005. Th~ City of Bo~on Li~d~ed Deposit
Banldn~ Pro<~’~m was created to 21o,v d~ Ci~v ~o
lin!~ kl~e policy 8oals se~ by the aflminMra~ion wida
decisions on fleposiks and t,~,ddng contracts. A banle’s
performance in mee~in~ khe City’s policy ~oals is
considered ~v the Colic]tot-TreaSurer as ~ [;ctor in
maldn~ investment decisions. This repor~ evaluates
the performance of participakin# banl~s in meekin~
the Cikv’s pohcy ;oals. To order a copy of the reporL
c~ll Jo~ McOrail at 617-035-4138.

Side b9 Sido: i G.;de to Fai~ Le,,c/i,,9, published by the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. This manual
provides alternative means an institution may use
discover uneven customer service or inconsisi:ent lend-
ing practices that may be discriminatory, and describes
tools for lenders to compare treatment o[ loan apph-
cants, identib differences, and correct potential prob-
lems. To receive a copy, contact the Consume r Affairs
Department, Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation,
1-800-934-3342.

C/osi,,g t/~e Gap: A O,,id¢ to Equal Opportuni% Le,,dinm
produced by the Federal Eeserve Bank" o~ Boston. Th~
brochure outlines ~ comprehensive set o]~ practices to
ensure ]~air lendin< at ]~inancial institutions. To receive
a copy,, contact Shen, l Snowden, Federal I~eser~,e Banle
o]~ Boston, Community A~airs Department, P.O. Box
2070, Boston, 5Lk 02070. 617-973-3097.

C/~anging Patterns: ;\’Io~Tage Lenaliny in ]~oston. 1
I00& issued for the Massachusetts Community
Banl.qn8 Conncit by Jim Campen, University o]7 i’,1as-
sachusetts~Boston.This stnch, examines the ways in
~,.hich mo~-~<a~e lending# patterns have chan~ed in Bos-
ton since 1000. especially with respect to race and
income To receive a copy, call 617-560-6537.

!6,/e. issued bv the Oil-ice o~ the Comptroller of the
Currencv. U.S. Deparkment o~ th~ T~s~3,; Board o~
Governors of the Federal Resezx,e Svstem; Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation: O~ice of Thri~
pen’idon. Revisions provide guidance to ~inancial insti-
tntions on the assessment o~their CP~-~d~t~d actixdties.
Data collection requirements l~ecome effective Janua~,
1. 1996. and data repotMng requirements become
e[~ective JanuaU 1 1997. To receive a copy, contact
sh~M Sno.,&n, Federal Resen’e Banl~ of Boston,
Communikv ~airs DepaIMnenL P.O. Box 2076,
Boston, MA 02100-2070; 017-073-3097.



John Taqlor. Presidenl and Chief Executive Nicer, N~Iional Comrnunilq Reinveslrnenl Co~lilion
Burlinglon, Vermonl, Oclober 19,1994

cita dons for ]~is success in promoting

~X~tiona/ Community ~einvestment
Coa/itbn.

T]w 2\rationa/ Community Reinvest-

C~ ~oditb,,, ,~.;tl, o~.~,. 400

/ow-income an~ minorit~ people.

Tod~q’s CRIt

find themselves in conflict with the
regulatmT, agencies. The days of
thinldng CPxcA was to ~e satisfied ~y
~isplayin¢ the C~ sign in ~he
~anh’s lobby, maintainin~ a CP~
~ile, and conductin~ occasional
mee[inCs with community leaders
are over. The regulators ~now this;
community-~ased organizations
~now this; the tendin# indust~,
l~nows this. Most impo~ant, ~an~s
are reco~nizin~ that proactively
complyin~ with CK~ is good ~or
their own business.

In 1990, the Financial Institu-
tions ~e~orm, I~ecoverv and En-
forcement Act made public the CI~

examinations process, hf±in_~ the
veil of secrecy surrounding CPx~k
examinations.
The S&L t~ailout
taught Congress

regulator3, agen-
cies that deposi-
tor insurance was
more than a hol-
low public duar-
antee. Presi dent
Bush’s ~kttornev

[ilec[ the first cM1
rights case based
on unfair lend-

The over~rching ch~n!le

ing practices.
Decatur Federal
Savings and Loan paid a milhon
dollars in damages and ,’,’as required
to false proacHve s~eps to remedv
discriminatmT lendin8 practices.
Even more impo~an[, d~e case
alm~ed the industtT that ]endin~

discrimination would no lonCer ~
tolerated.

Attornev General Janet F4eno has
already filed five cases and is inves-
tigating twenty other ins[ituHons.
The latest ~ihng, a#ainst Chew
Chas~ Savings B~n~, si~nalbd tl~e
depth o[ commitment this Justice
Depa~ment has to ending lending

discrimination. In the Chex3, Chase
case, the Justice Department did
not accuse the ~anl~ o~ discrimina-
tion in its lendin~ decisions, but
rather charCe~ it with ~iscrimina-
tion in determinin~ where it opened

~M ~lo~d b~n&~. I~ tl~i~ ~,
¢iven the br~hin¢ networ~ of th~
banh, members of minority com-
munities were discouraCed from
applyin~ ~or loans.

Per~or~martce Emphasis

The changes in CI~k regulations
reflect the original intent of the
legislation -- that ban!~s ma!~e an
a~irmative commitment to the com-
munities they se~,e by lending and
inves[in~ in t~ose communities. The
overarchin~ change is [hak the new
regulations have removed tlae ana-
biguous na[ure of the regulatoz3,
process. ~Vhere once the C~ was
essentially administrative (holding
meetings, recor~in~ those meekin~s,
m~r~Ung, o~t~&, ~nd other pro-
c~ss-relatefl ~tions), the C~ now
emphasizes pe~ormance. The evalu-
ative system ~ocuses on results: ~’e

loans hittin8 the street, to whom
and ~or what purposes? Is the lend-
in~ Being done ~airly and equitably?

Communities



process, and in a ro~_~tine an(1
regular way. meet with their lend-
in~ sta~s.

Community can he a place, a
people, or ai~ industry net,xx3rl,~

~hat shares common concerns.
Over the years in mv worle in

community development, it has
s~rucl~ m~ that tl~e true defini-
ki~t~ and meanin~ o~ communi[y
clevelopmenk is a process o[7 em-
powermenk Training on C~K

ing of ~ommunitv. Dalev ~n~l
Cohl~, in their popular ~oo~ on

C~non C~oo2 flevoLe consider-
able a~tenkion not jus~ ~o quan-
titative measures to restore a

~!,1~ e~o,~omy, f, ut ~1~o to ~on-
sidera~ion o[ how we exist in a
community and its importance
in ~he developmen~ and preser-
vation of our ~o~iM fat,ri~. How
we relate ~o a community is

thou~l~t of too frequen@ in
~trictly quantitative terms the
m, ml,~r of iot~ ~r~ted or hon~-
in~ units built.

Community is generally not
d~o~,~ht of as a place that can he
fuli:illi,~ at mare’ levels of our
lives. The origins o~ our com-

munity development movement
li~ in th~ r~o~nitio~ o£ ~h~ no~d
~o presez~’e and restore commu-
~itv ~ th~ place of hope, fulfill-
ment and l~appiness. Th~
strength o~ ~he movement rests

on the pre raise tha~ lo~M, ~r~-
roots or<anizakions l~now their
respective communities, hve in
tt~em, wor~ with tl~em, and that
social chan~e whether in
~Iressin# ednca~ion d~ss, hous-
in8, iot3s, or the quality of life
i~ t,~st fostered h,, guildin~ on
th~ assets, gi~s. ;nd sl~ilts
community. ~

[’2egulato~3" agencies wilt measure
performauce according to tl~e size

the hanl~. ~M~,. h~nl< larger than
S250 millio~ i~, ~s~ ,viii he ~wlu-
a[ed under the assessment criteria

$250 million iu assets will he
sessed under the criteria for ~mM1

Vor larg~ hanl~s, ~-egulators will mea-
sure lending, set-,-icing (1,ranctain#)
and investmen~ usin~ a ~hree-tiered

~t~ ~ t,~d~’~ performance in helping
to meet the credit ,~d~ of it~ ~r-
,~i~ ~r~ d~rou#h its lending ~ctivi-
ties. ~s measured hv home mo~#~ge
originations ~nd purchases, ~mM1
t,u~h~ ~nd ~11 ~rm lo~ out-
~t~ndin~. ~1 con~n,u~ity d~v~lop-

factors similar to tho~ for th~ l~nd-
i~ t~st ,,ill ~pply to the se~’ice

l~ th~ ~eo#r~phi~ distrit, utio~

propo,~io~ of ~otM l~ndin# in th~
1,~ul~~ ~=-i~ ~r~, th~ dispersion

~r~. ~d th~ numh~r o[ lo~ to

amoun~ o[ home mortgage lo~ns
lo,v-, middl~-. ~nd upp~r-in~om~
persons: 31 the number and amount
of lo~n~ to ~mall farms and

nesses with #ross annual revenues

,~[ less klaan ~1 millions; ~nd 41

to {he size oi7 loans.

A St~-~a~dii~~fi Small
Bani~ Evaluation

~mall ha,d.~ C~\ pedormance ,,,ill
l,e assessed using the i"ollowing cri-
teria: 1~ the t,a~d~’s loan-to-deposit
ratio: 21 the percentage oi7 loans
located i~ the 1,anl.~’s service area;
the ha~d.-’s record of lending to bof

rowers of ditTferent income levels
and t, usinesses and farms of dit[4]er-
ent sizes; 4) the geographic distri-
hution of the 1,anl."s loans given its

o[ ta]qing action in response to writ-
ten complaints about its perfor-
mance in meeting the credit needs
o~ its serxdce area.

To a neophyte CI~-N lender, these
requirements could seem dauntix~g.
It is true that l, an!~s will need to Be
mor~ mindful of how loan o~[icers
tre~t different p~ople. Banl~s should
~on~id~r ~r~llv ho~’ marketing
doll~-s ~r~ spent, in .4~t marine{s,
and whom they are designed to
attract. What none of this means,
however, is that l~anl~s need to ma!¢e

mal~ ~ proi:it o~ C~N l~ndi~g.
Community developme~t organi-
~tiou~ h~v~ a ,v~Mth of
kiou ancl expertise in pro[ital@
structuring CP~ lending, and can
supply numerous success[ul ex-
amples of such programs. More-
over, secondary mar!sets are
loosening unde~vriting criteria to
Mlo,,, mo~~ opportunities ~o sell
many o~ these C~ loans.

Lil<e the lending industry’, the com-
munity reinvestment movement has
matured in the past several.years.
Community organizations no longer

loo1~ for t,~1~ ~r~t~, hut ~or l~,d-
ing paz~ners. Community groups
have moved ~rom viewin~ lenders as
pa~< o~ the problem to viewing them
as part of the solution to economic

#ard l~anl~s as the ultimate pma,ey-
ors o~ the American Dream.
without han~ presence and com-
mitment, individuals would never

t~usiness, or operate a f~rm. Today’s
C~ movemen{ is about pat~ner-
ships, with lenders and communi-
ties sharing tl~ rot~ of leadership
and t3ringin~ ~reat promise [o many
traditionally undersex,,ed people.

10 Communities a Bon~ino



Rebecci~ C~rler, Federal Reserve B~nt of Boston

August 9 1995, at ~lor~an ~\le-
moria] Oood,,,ill Industrie_~ in Bos-
to~ w~ th~ fo,-um for th~ r~l~ of
two reports that examine klae results

sociation Communi{v [nvesHnent
Program. Th~ r~po~t~ ~r~ ~ntid~d
A Proy~vss Report: Initiatives

program was initia[ecl in Januaz3,
1990 in response {o a Fe~leral
seta,e Banl~ of Boston repoz~
mo~#~e~ ~ lendi~ p~tt~r~s which
,-~,,eMed ~ si#ni~ic~ntly hi~h~r
mortgage lo~n denim r~te in

i,~ its ,,hit~ nei#ht, orhoods. The
Community InvesHnent Coalition,
a union o~ communi[y groups, ~te-

policies.

Tho@: relations initially were con-
tentious, the Massachusetts Banl~-
ers As~sociation and the Community
Investment Coahtion ultimately
,v~r~ =bl~ to idenHfx, common goals
and establish dxe Nlassachuse~ts
Bant~ers ~sociaHon Community

Inves~m~,~t ProSram. Throushd~is
program, commiH~en[s totaling
n~rlv ~400 mAlio~ ,,,~r~ m~d~ for
developm~ o~ affordald~ housinS,
mot<~ages, 13anl~ing seta4ces, and
~conomic de,,elopme~. The com-

Mttion origi~,~lly ~o@~t gv. ~omm~-
ni[y ~roups, ~ut nevet~i~eless, to-

some gangs have contriguted ~o the
program, have resulted in a signifi-
cant investment: (See t~gl~ ~t ri¢ht.~

The Community Investment Pro-
gram created tl~ree corporations:

Banleing Council (MCBC), the
,Xlassact~usei~s Housin~ Inveskmenk
Corporation (MHIC), and the Nias-
sact~usek~s bIinoriky Enterprise In-
vestment CorporaHon (MEIC). N1

represenkaHves on kt~eir 13oards.

MCBC and MHIC have l~een par-
ticularly su~cess[ul, exceeding their
1990 [unding commitments i:or
~ffor&bl~ hou~n¢, mort¢~¢~ pro-
grams, and l~anl~in~ setaqces. MEIC
has ])een less sugcess~ul, investing

comn::t~ed eo it in 1990.
slow stark-up is cite:l as a factor in
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the corporation’s investment shotqc-
fall, as is the development in the
early 1990s of a more favorable
credit environment in which the
overall availability of ~nfling for
low- and. moderaEe-income entre-
preneurs increased consifleraMy.
Moreover, says Willie Jones, Direc-
tor of The Community Builders
and Vice Chairman o~ MCBC, ~he
short~all in performance o~ MEIC
revealed a structural problem in
providing commercial loans in mi-
noritv communities: These entre-
preneurs o~en cannot qualiff ~or
the loans ~ased on traditional un-
de~riting criteria. It ~ecame ap-
parent to MEIC that ~he ~irst need
of many o~ these small businesses
was ~or equity, not credit. MEIC
responded ~y developin~ its Micro-
Equity Program. This program o~-
fers "patient capital," which
minority entrepreneurs can use to
augment ~au~ ~inancin~.

±xdl three corporations continually
reassess and adjust their programs,
according to Kaddeen TullBerg;
S enior Vice President for Commu-
nity Reinvestment at Shawmut
Bank- and a meml, er of the Board of

Directors of MCBC. For example,
MHIC, which exceeded its goals,
reevaluates its program on an ongo-
ing l~asis to ensure it serves its core
purpose of pro~dding a hridge l~e-
tween community needs and 13an!~-
ing services. The Corporation’s
original plan called for the estah-
hshment o[ loan and equity pools.
However, with reductions in afford-
al~le housing rent suhsidies, MHIC
restructured its program to empha-
size equity assistance, which in turn
reduced loan burdens, ma!~ing
fordat, le housing development fea-
sible.

In the coming years the three cor-
porations plan to direct their atten-
tion to addressing other emerging
needs o~ low- aud moderate-income
communities. TheInitiati~,es repo~
outlines several areas ~or ~ture ac-
tion. First, with the changing
~rM ~ndin~ en~ronment, groups
ti~e MHIC will need ~o re~se [~eir
programs to continue ~o ~nd d~vM-
opment o~ ~o~d~gl~ rental hous-
ing. Second, ~o reduce the need ~or
~oreclosure, MHIC wdl develop a
~oreclosure prevention program
includes post-purchase follow-up

and an early warning system. Third,
MEIC will emphasize lending and
technical assistance to help educate
current and potential entrepreneurs
al~out.the opportunities and respon-
sibilities o~ small ~usiness o~mer-
ship. According to Mr. Jones,
however, ~os~erin~ small t, usiness
development in low-income and mi-
nority communities is an aspect o~
economic development that has yet
~o mature. MEIC ~ alon~ with
much o~ the economic development
community ~ is in the process o~
explorin~ alternatives to determine
how ~est to reach and assist these
entrepreneurs. Finally, as Ms.
Tullber¢ states, MCBC recognizes
that its e~ectiveness rests on its
abihty to un~erstan~ and a~dress

the economic needs of low- and
moderate-income communities in
the ~reater Boston area. To ac-
comphsh these objectives, MCBC
will monitor the area’s changing
demographics and will continually
assess the e~ectiveness of its pro-
grams in meeting the credit needs
o~ these communities.

Copies o[ both reports may be Big-
rained 19y calling 617-556-65.37.
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